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! who hava been consulted is directly PrudentlyJim WiScox

statement. The police are straining
every nervex to unravel the mystery, but
are still in the dark.VOICES

PUBLIC

HAY AND CHOATE
MAY SWAP'PLAGES

Washington, Dec. 14. Rumors that
Secretary Hay will retire from the cab-
inet . are stillT persistent. --The change
will be effected, it i ,said, by an ex-
change of places between Mr. Hay and
Mr. Ghdate, ambassador to Engiandr Mr.
Choate's leave of absence expires about
the middle ox next month, :ba it is
thought, that eren if Mr. Choate does
return to the court of St. James at that
time, ho will remain there but a short
while and will then return to. this coun-
try and enter the cabinet. Ambassador
Cbdate, accompanied by his son, Joseph
Choate, called' on jthe president today
and" was in conference "with him. for
spme time. Mr. Choate-- - will return to
New York- - next Wednesday.

LIEUTENANT WOOTEN
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Takes
Cropsey Indignant Over th

Published Statement of
Wilcox Firmly Be-

lieves Nellie is,
.
DearJ

Elizabeth City, N. C, Dec. 14. Spe-

cial. "I don't care What he says," said
Justice Cropsey, this afternoon when,
he. was shown the original of Jim Wil-

cox's statement replying to his letter,
charging him with the disappearance of
his daughter. Justice Cepcy had not
seen, the statement before and fce rtad
it through hurriedly. He seemed in a
bad humor. "I can't put any depend-
ence in that," he continued.- - "I believe
Wilcox could cleat up this whole matter
in twenty minutes if he would. Yes,
I believe Nellie is dead. Walk here to
the !orch 8nd see where they stood. It
was a moonlight night and Ollie and
Roy Crawford were inside. How could
he have been r abducted without her

Outcry being heard? Why. should she
have goue away voluntarily and in that
Way, when she was soon to leave for
New-Yor- k anyhow? Nellie was a timid
girl. I never expect to see hero alive:
but I cannot tell, none of us can, how,
she was taken away, or where her
body is." '

Justice Cropsey'a stern demeanor soft-
ened as he talked of his missing daugh-
ter, and there was a suspicion of tears
in his voice.

One of Nellie's "listers arrived with
letters nd. Judge . Cropsey . was soon
busy absorbing their contents. Cropsey
was especially bitter in - referring to
Kelly, the Norfolk detective.

"Many people appear a d d t. sight

to the Woom.
i

more anxious to convict my son ftant
tvto find the missing girl," said foimeri

out with thejpremise that hesisgiTilty;
and they aire trying more to" get evi
dence against him than to locate Misa
Cropsey. Jim and his friends' are anx-
ious to find the girl. They have ready
given up good money to heip the J search,
and they are willing o give more it
needed. No, Jim is not in the Sty nowi
He was advised by his counsel and
me to stay in the country a 'while, buti
he can be produced wheneverit is nec
essary. fcome people get so Excited)
about the affair and 'there is ep much'
feeling it is best for him to "be in tin
country ;for a while."

The lack of harmony which has exist
ed for some time between the polio
end the committee of-fiv- was nccentDi
ated yesterday, and it now look lis:
an open rupture. The-committ- ee at
meeting sent one member to obt inJ
certain information from Police Cbjfc
Dawson. 'The chief felt under no. oWi
gation to comply with ' the request at
the committeeman went back" .! mSnu:
what he wanted. ,

"Jim's" statcmentcovers everyUiaagjihaf
has ever told me as his attornjf,,i,,s'aad;

rLawyer-Aydlet- t. -

The .withdrawal of $S0O, of, the Reward'
ias been "misinterpreted. It simply
means that some of : the funds subscribcoT
are being legitimately - spent in thej
search. Despite what (has 'beci, said 'off
him, DetectiveiKelly is still on. he scent
and says he will stay so until the mys--ter- y

isj solved. One member of the eom
mittee who has ben out of;the;cltywaS)
expectedtto return today, buf did not,

E. Guy Hall, whose . nam has bee
mentioned in the casewillseek jalstate
ment. of exoneration fromVthe comniit-- 1

tee.

The final score of ithe iweek's.racte was

Wilmington, N." C., Dec. 14. Special.
Rev. - Edward Wooten- received" a letter
today conveying the distressing news
that his .son, Lieut,. Bradley Wootcn,
TJ. S. A., who-i- s rery ill with apendicitis
in a hospitaJ at Havana, is much worse,
and the doctors say it will be almost
impossible for him to recover. After, an
operation new. complications have set in.
His wife, formerly Miss Kessie Cotchett,
of Wilmington,' a bride of only a few
months, is with him. : Rev. Edward
Wooten left for Havana tonight.

Mrs; Dennis the Mend -
Washington, Dec. 14f The physicians

et Garfield hospital, this evening report
that Mrs. Dennis "continues to improve,
and they now feel greatly encouraged.
She is, however, yet enable to make a

tliefCourt of Ijig u iry

End of the Closest f ;

Bike Race on ReebW

against acceptance of the olfor. The
danger of complications whieu xmight
arise from the government's board of
trustees holdingsuch a large amount or
bonds of an institution which may be legal-

ly-proceeded Against for an unlawful
j organization Is considered " too great to
be risked. An innmataon will be given
Mr. Carnegie that it "the
President to make any recommendation
regarding funds secured --by . the Steel
Company's bonds. It." is thought that
Mr. Carue'gie will be "willing to substi-
tute cash or government bonds, , or he
may convert the stcei bonds into cash.

LAST SPREE OF

' EDWARD HALLIS

Columbia, S. C, Dee. 14. Edward
Hollis, a traveling salesman about thirty
years old.-return- ed

. to Lima, his home,
several days ago from a trip on the
road, and, it is said, quarreled with his
wife. During the-absen- ce of Hollis from
home his wife and their little son lived
with Mrs. Hollis?- - parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. ' B. Poole. Iast evening while Mr.
Poole was out hunting Hollis walked
into the sitting room where the family
were assembled, and, without a word,
began to shoot, using a shotgun and then
a pistol. His wife was the first killed,
then her sister, Miss Alice ' Poole, fell
dead. Hollis used his pistol upon his
mother-in-la- w and his son, but these
escaped fatal injuries. The last bullet
was reserved for his own brain. Hollis
is : said to have been drunk.

WINSTiSlS :

PUBLIC BUILDING

Senator Prichard's Bill to
Authorize an Exchange

for the Court House
Washington, Dec. 14. Special. Be-

cause of the peculiar character of the
exchange, the full text of Senator Pritch-ard'- s

bill, respecting the public i'uilding
at Winston-Sale- is anteresting. It
reads: X
A bill making an appropriation for the

purchase from Forsyth county of a
site and building for a post office and
other government offices in Winston-Sale-

North Carolina, and to author-
ize the stfte'-o- f tiit pren:t office
site'i iu. . to Forsyth
county. - : -

, Be k "enacted by ihe Senate fend Ilonii
of Representatives of the Lmted b.ates
of America in Congress osseni'oted. That
the sum of one hundred end sevenfy-fiv- e

thousand dollars is hereby appropriated
to be used arid expended by, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury of the United States
for the following purposes and no other:
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
of this appropriation for the purchase
from the county of Forsyth, State of
rsorth Carolina, of a lot of land two
hundred feet long by two himd ed feet
wide, lying and being in Winston, North
Carolina, and bounded as follows: 'On
the north by Fourth street, on the east
by Main street, .on the south by Third
street, and on the west by Liberty street,
together with the public building now
standing on said lot, and occupied as a
county court-hous- e. Twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars of this appropriation to be
used and expended under the direction
of the Secretary of the Treasury in
making all necessary alterations and
modifications of the above-describe- d

building, and furnishing the same, so
as to make the said building suitable and
available for a post office of the United
States for Winston-Sale- North Caro-
lina, and for such other government
offices and purposes as may be required
and deemed necessary.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of the
Treasury, for and in consideration of the
sum of three thousand eight hundred dol
lars, to be paid by the county of For-
syth, State of North Carolina, is hereby
authorized and directed to sell and prop-
erly convey by deed in fee simple. to the
county of Forsyth all the right, title
and interest of the United States in
and to a certain lot of land lying in the
city of Winston, North Carolina, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at an
iron stake at the intersection of Fifth
and Liberty streets, thence north with
Liberty street one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to an iron v stake, thence west
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet to an
iron stake, thence south one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet to an iron stake on Fifth
street, thence east with Fifth street one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet to the be-
ginning, being the lot purchased by the
United States from Joseph Jacobs, and
recorded in book sixty-tw- o, page four
hundred and twenty-two- . in the office of
the register of deeds of Forsyth county.
The proceeds of this sale to be deposited
in the Treasury as a miscellaneous re-
ceipt. -

Sec. 3. That so mnch of the Act of
March second, eighteen hundred and
ninety-nin- e, appropriating sixty, thousand
dollars for the erection of a public build-
ing for a post office in Winston-Salem- ,
North Carolina, and requiring the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to erect a Fed-
eral building on the lot pnrphased, is
hereby repealed, and the amount ap-
propriated, and the purposes for which it
is to be used and expended, shall be as
provided for and 'set forth in section
one of this act. -

Sec. 4. That all acts or parts of acts in
conflict with this act are hereby re- -

peaTvd. .
$

A Joseph's Coat Squadron
London, Dec. 14. when the English

channel squadron starts, for its next
cruise early in the new year it will
present the extraordinary appearance of
practically every ship being painted a
different color. The British Navy De-

partment is anxious to discover the tint
giving the greatest posible invisibility.
The present black hulls and white up-

per works are only conspicuous. Sky
blue, khaki and black have already been
experimented on. and black ha been
a dead failure except at night.

VERDICT AGAINST
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Asheboro, in". C, Dec. 14. Special.
The jury took the case of AsheboroWood

nd Iron Works ogainst the Southern
Railway this afternoon and in a short
while returned a verdict for the plaintiff
for twelTe thousand dollars about one-ha- lf

the amotfnt the plaiiUitt sued for.
The Southern gave notice of appeal.

Solicitor Wiley Rnah is fieripusly ill
at . his home here. His physicians . are
doing everything possible for his recov-
ery, which is by no means assured. To-

night he is resting some easier.

' Long Hidden Treasure
Rome, Dec. 14. A valuable find of

ancient" treasure is reported from 'Mon-taU- o,

in Liguria. During the demolition
of one of the most ancient churches in
Italy a small underground chamber was
discovered filled with objects of art dat-
ing back to the era of the Roman em-
pire. They consisted of silver amphora
and vases finely chiseled and filled with
gold and silver coin of the Roman em-

pire "

Senator Sewell. Near the End
... .

Camden, N. J., Dec. 14. United States
Senator Sewell had a sinking spell today
and his condition is considered critical
by the physicians attending. It was
stated that for a long time he was un-
conscious and his death was momentarily
looked for. At, midnight the senator had
another sinking and is lying at the
point If death.

Specifications
supply off Santiago and the accuracy of
Schley's reports on that subject For,
none; against, Dewey, Benham and

Ramsay.
7 Bombardment of the Colon 'For,

none; against, - Dewey, Benham and
Ramsay. .

8. Withdrawal of blockading squad-
ron at night-of-f Santiago For, Dewey,
Benham and Ramsay.

9. The Brooklyn's loop during the bat-
tle iV Santiago For, Dewey; egainst,

For, none; against, .DeweyJBenitaia
pd Kanisay. '' '

.Admirals Benham and, Ramsay find
agalnrt --Schley on nine counts'; for film-o-

one count. - Admiral Dewey finds
against him on five counts; for him on
five counts. -

in the
rned to Death

Mr. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston, the
expert civil engineer, who has been em-
ployed by the city of Goldsboro to pass
upon the physical condition of the Golds-
boro water plant and. determine the
value thereof, has arrived in the city
and entered upon his duties. It is the
intention of the city to buy the water
works if a satisfactory price can be
agreed upon.

Our young rfriend and townsman Mr.
Ross L. Giddens is the proud possessor
of two gold medals which were award-
ed him for the best specimen of engrav-
ing by the State Fair and the Central
Fair at Greensboro. Mr. Giddens is an
up-to-da- te jeweler and his work is win-

ning patronage wherever introduced.
The death of Dr. J. M. Hadley oc-

curred yesterday at his home in e.

He was well known in this
city, where he had some very sincere
friends, who will regret to learn of his
death. He was about 60 years of age
and" was one of the most highly cul-

tured as well as one of the most influe-ti- al

citizens of his community.
The deata f Mr. E. ii Lehman oc

curred yesterday in Norfolk, where he
hsa been confined in a sanitarium for
some months with a throat trouble. He
was for years a saloon keeper here,
His remains will arrive tomorrow
afternoon for Interment in the Jewish
plot in Willow Dale cemetery beside
those of 'hl3 father and mother. The
following order ha9 been issued by the
Royall Arch. Masons with a request for
publication:
"Companions Goldsboro ; Chapter . No.

29, Royal Arch Masons:
"You are hereby notified to meet at

.your lodge poomi tomorrow (Sunday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock to attend the
funeral of - our late companion E. M.
Lehman. ' ' ' , ,

"By order of High Priest. J. H. Hill
Recording Secretary."

The Humphry-Gibso- n Co. will hold an
auction sale, of town lots in East Golds?
boro at 3 o'clock next Friday afternoon.
They will sell ten lots at this sale, and
most of those are very desirable for
br ircs3 s'e. The sales they have
held heretofore have been attended by
large crowds and the bidding has been
very spirited and lively. The property
they are now selling is most desirable
affd th anxiety of the public to get in
possession shows that its value is not
over estimated. Jn a short while "East
Goldsboro'' w,ill be one of our most
thrifty suburbs and those who takejad-vantag-e

of these auction sales to get
dn on the ground floor will soon realize
the wisdom of their investment.

OPINION
ROYAL SHOAL LIGHT

Authority Asked to Change
the Location Senator

Simmons After
. Rural Delivery ,

Washington, Dee. 14. Special. Secr-
etary Gage, in ' a letter to-- the speaker
of the House, says he has the honor
to state, at the instance of ithe light-
house -- board, - that an appi-opriatib- of
$30,000 was made by the act" approved
March 3, 1001, for rebuilding a light-
house upon the Northwest point of Royal
Shoal, North Carolina, and that "it has
gince been made evident to the board
that this light would be more useful if
established upon Bluff Shoal, which
would be a much better site tHan at the
northwest point -- f Royal Shoal; as all
courses either up or down Pamlico Sound
are changed, at this poiii't, and, as in the
estimation, of local-.light-hous- officers,
to whom the matter had been referred,
it would serve as a guide to clear the
northwest point of Royal Shoal railca
better than if it were established on the
horthwest point of that shoal. This
department therefore has the honor to
recommend at the instance of the light-
house board that legislative authority
be given to expend the $30,000 appro-printe- d

for rebuilding the light upon
Bluff Shoal for the reasons stated, in-
stead of building it upon the northwest
point of Royal Shoal, as authorized by
the act approved March 3, 1901," as above
quoted."

Senator Simmons visited the Post Of
fice Department today and urged the es-

tablishment more expeditiously of rural
free delivery in the State. He was ad-
vised that an inspector would visit Mr.
Thcmias' district after the holidays and
establish several routes.

Mr. F. H. Bnsbee is here.
A pension of $8 per month has been

granted to Phayton Schmidt of Jaylord,
X. C.

James O. Wilcox is appointed postmas-
ter at Dresden, Ashe county, vice M. C.
Wilson, removed.

New offices have been established at
Corleto, Randolph county, James A.
Ridge, postmaster, and Ijockhaven,
Brunswick county, James C. McCoy,
postmaster. : : .

revision Complete

The Presbyterian Committee
About Through With Its

Difficult Labors
Washington, Dec. 14. The revision

committee of the Presbyterian church,
which has been in session here for ten
days ptist, adjourned 'this afternoon to
meet in Philadelphia February 13th.
next. Their work was completed in a
tentative form, including a shorter creed
for use in the churches in connection
with the ordination of ministers and eld-
ers, a declaratory statement in the ver-

nacular of the day for popular use in-

forming the public generally of the
faffh held by the cluirch, and the new
articles to be added to the Westminster
confession relating' to the love of God
for all men. the work of the Holy Spirit
and missions. The shorter creed makes
no change in the theology of the church,
but seeks to make plain the faith neld
by the church in regard to those points
that have been criticised and attacked.
So far as it was possible to do so this
statement was made in the language of
the Scriptures. When the committee
meets in February they will finally pass
upon all these subjects for presentation
to the general assembly at its session
in the May following.

SPALDING A

MAN OF ACTION

New York, Dec. 14. A. G. Spalding,
who was elected president of the National
League of Professional Base Ball Clubs
at 1.30 o'clock this morning assumed
ihs duties at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
and ineide:wly showed that he intends
to be absolute master of the situation.
The notification of his election was im
mediately earned to Mr. Spalding, who

oHfied .y therpof and
manded the papers and articles in his
possession. Before Young knew what
was going on, Spalding's lieutenants had
picked nn a heavv trunk filled with
documents that will have much .bearing
on events to come. The trunk was car-
ried away in triumph and Spalding re-
tired, tired but happy. Spalding's first
move was to throw the doors open to
the. press. He proceeded to outline his

Impolicy, which was in general to raise
base ball to a higher plane and to estab-
lish a central governing body, in which
il Tvofoecicnnl base ball interest? shall
be properly represented. "

....
A TENDER: SUBJECT

Cash Considered Preferable
to Carnegie's Trust Bonds
Washington, Dec. 14. It is understood

that President Roosevelt will not recorn-min- d

to Congress the acceptance of An-
drew Carnegie's offer, of $10,000,000
for the endowment of higher education
so long as the funds are of th
United States Steel Corporatioii. Seu-dme- nt

among the leaders of Congress
. . , : ' .

incpiprt5ivp. enti
le L'liiJ" --

sessional Inquiry is
Expected to. Fol-

low at Once

jchir?ton.- Pec. J4.-Tn- ere is an im--

me almost immediately the sub-- .
,i i

of invf susanon dy congress. noth-- ig

can I ? llne DV nat body until

T But ir Is coHncienwr expecieo. mat
, .t i jar I Au wi

IUtii'U will (ie ouerea m iue jsenuie
a Hu-- e demanding an investigation.
fiis, it ; leii9veu, win not De aimeu

- tilt t i'-- - llJ- - nuuiiiiii
f.Hi?hout use cantngo campaign, out

r3 imv.de in its scope many oineers
i ..... 1 . X' TV

ent. Not only is this the- trend
;jre:ieral oomnmit on tne results or tne

lifCiJi'1'' 01 tut uui 11 is uisu tuc
!nreetl oiinion of several leading

t'-'- s 01 iwTia nouses ui
notv.irh.-tandin- g tne ' general lm--

.5ii;n tutu lenam uim.-ia-i ui me
h'tr Department are inimical to Schley
2t fire some of them who regard him
iioneh persecuted man. An official

.t v : v.
a ill tU8 service e.presteu m ieei.
jy that th? country would accept

AfciirnI Dewey's opinion against that
i tie majority.
Captain Samuel C. Lenily, judge ad- -

fi'e ot tne cniey court, speiiKing
hjaiiral Dewey's dissension from cer
xa of !.e findings of the majority nf
--t tmru said today "According to na
d rrshi- e. Admiral Dewey, by affix- -

Is; his signature to the report of the
Uc.--r of inquiry in thecase of Rear
llitiral Sobiey, expresses full concur
see ia all the findings of fact and in

lia tne opinions reacnea Dy tne court,
awt th ise with respect to which h

lis in terms signified dissent in his
I tEorlry opinion."

Senator Foraker Jitntied
Wi0i'n!rf,on. Dec. 14j Senator Fora-- J

Is-o- Ohio, said that thft Schley verdict
pined him. "I " don't see," he said,

"m the majority could . have arrived
if isr .such verdict. It is (usgracetui

i shameful. I read every word of
ie testimony, and there is nothing in
Tiiaat justifies censure of ben ley. lie

have erred in some ways because
Ixt imperfect knowledge and his ab- -

lack of knowledge of certain
at times, but he succeeded in hei

r and Admiral iewey s veraict is
ie one that I respect. It is exactly
Vat I think. '

i don't know whether Congress will
ie up the matter or not. If it does I
Eft think it necessary to investigate
vMey ajrain. Somebody else ought to
e inverfisated. I don't know how the

Saral Affairs Committee feels on the
and of course a great deal

Isbject,
depend upon tha. If the admin- -

inn anxious to drop the contro--

"rsr. a has been sain, it could make a
neL-inni- by dropping MacLay."

9twer Prccladed From Talklne
Waliinston. Dec. 14. Admiral Dewey

rarely but firmlv declined this morn- -

r.: o di'ouss or even comment on the
rmct. Friends of Admiral Dewey say

ftrt under ,the naval regulations he is
Feuded fr ni commenting on the nnd- -

as expressed in the report signed
his colleagues. Senator McComas of

fcrylnnd. is greatlv disappointed in
tie Sehley verdict and is disposed not

It" let the matter refit without an effort
fiiiu" made to exonerate the admiral.

He bes not. however, decided as to the
leisures that should be adopted to se-r- e

that result. '"I can not tell," he
"what actions should be

tten until I have learned the wishes of
&i people."
Representative Richardson, of Ten- -

'f.e. the Democratic leader, made
comment: "The veTdict is nnjust

?3 unwarranted. It will be reversed
the neonle."

rt
Pearre Ready Fr EnilnMi ,

IVsshir.tnn Tpr 14. Renresentati ve

frre ,f Z7Maryland, stated today that!
Tould introduce a resolution for tlie

destination of the Saropson-Schle- y

tatter.

Hale Oppose Investigation
Washington, Dec. 14. Senator Hale,

jrmai! 0f the Senate Committee on
afal Affairs, is opposed to an inves-atio- n

by Congress. He takes this
Jon, he says, for the gopd of the

1,TT. the personnel of which: hud suf-neat- ly

by reason of the long con-turers- y.

He found the sentiment ras
l,lDeraf among those of his colleagues

whom he had talked.. There was
'in? to be gained by Congress taking

matter up. The Schley partisans
! Schley partisans still, and his

I'Wnents would still' oppose him, no
:t er hat a committee on iuveestiga-f)- n

nn'sht find. Its only result would
.

t keep the controversy alire and
the navv stirred up when there

ras nothing to be gained in any way.
; S ;

arada's entire surplus crop of hay
Hi n?i(i uini, mnrketed this year
rft" British government for the iiso
I'ftho o..t.u a rta An exrrarnriuy in ovum -- v" 1 --

thnI. of toH Ti-- soon begin rrans- -

IKrtiag this forage to the seat of war.

Walthour. Finishes First in a
Six Day. Contest The f . v

' ' ...

."Hanson Square Garden,; New York;
Dec.: 14. Robert" Waltnotir 'of Atlanta;
better known as Bobby, rode across the
black paint line that was Tun across the
track in Madison Square Garden one
length ahead of Lester Wilson, of Pitts-
burg, at 12 minutes after 10 o'clock to-

night. Behind Wilson one length was
Benny Munrte, 'the boy Irom Memphis,
Tenn. Two lengths behind Munroe was
Oscar Babcock of New York, and last
of all, five lengths behind Babcock, .was
Nat Butler of Boston.

That was the way the six day race of
190f ended. Only five teams of the 16
that started last Monday morning fin-

ished, and it was practically a one mile
sprint at the end, because the five teams
were tied for first place. It was a- close
ending to a glorious race. Many thought
that Walthour did not have his speed
with him, but they were fooled. He cut
out a pace for the last mile that made
the other riders weaken. Wilson and
Munroe were the only real rivals he had.
The final sprint showed that neither
Babcock nor Butler was quite as strong
as the others.

The one mile sprint began with Nat
Butler leading and the other four close
in, grouped about hini. For half a mile
they all rode a t about a 2.30 clip. Then
Walthour broke out hi3 sprint. . He
took the lead for the sixth lap, let. Wil-

son have it for the seventh, then went
to the front again, and after that never
was headed.

Walthonr-MeEacher- n, 2.5554; M$a . andT
oVilsoo-i- ' 2,555-4-: vNewkiriv ; arid: -- BtunroeJ;
2;55&3;v Babcock and; Tuidlle-:2,555-4;- w .

Bntler andMdieaB 2.554; lfcfng iamiTr ,

Srfluais6nt 2,553-1-; :l"tii-?ind.Mcare- n

2,442Dr Frederick and JalJlr 2,231-2-. V
- The 142,lioar!-4s.2,733;jmile-

4 " laos. made by : Charles!7 Millerj andy
Frank Waller, in 1S9&. '. . ,1

"

The scene at the finish' was of?achar--; ,

acter fhat is furnished by. 4nothMigelso4 ,

than six day race's:- - There . werfr-- ' ten. .

thousand people Who had paid double
prices in the building. Not one'ctQ themj!
was sitting-down- , and' when the, ip)ranget
colored sweater of Bobby flashed .'across
that black line on the yellow pine boards
it is ddubtful if two per. cent 'oflftihoite
watching kept their mouths closed. ' The
uproar was made' by whistling,-,- ' yelling,
horns and' foot-stampin- g. If was.' enough;
to deafen a fish.

Before Walthour could completeyonp --

circuit of . the (track after he nasheilTS-acro- ss

the tape a winner," he wasugral- -
bed by enthusiastic friends and lifted,
from his wheel while going about tenn
miles an hour. Bobby Thompson,. his 5

trainer hugged and then led him to'-rrs.- "

Walthour to be vbugged by her. ThsL
ten thousand'spectators yelled fran'y cal-l- y

while Bobby kissed 'his 'wife. TheV
band: played "Dixie."

"Although .'the men were many mlfev
lehfnd the T.ecord, it was-th- e closest. an&.
one of the most; interesting,' race evej"
seen. The. attendance during1 the weei
was a record-breake- r. Neither at horse
shows ; nor prize fightshave.-ther- been
such crowds as. in this six :'day bicyclo
race. It was estimated tonight that
100,000 persons passed through the Gar-- C

on
Washington, Dec, 14. Following is a

synopsis of the votes of the court of
inquiry for and against Sehley under the
various specifications i

1. Schley's general ; conduct For,
Dewey; against, Benham and Ramsay.

2. Movements of the flying sanadron
off Cienf uegos For, Dewey; , against,
Benham and Ramsay. iv";

3 Voyage of the squadron from Cien- -
fuego to Santiago- - or, T)ewey;agitit,
jaciiitam aa iiarosay.

4. The retrograd ' nic.rnjeBt. .rvn
Santiago westward Ior, erme; against;
Dewey, Benham and Ramsay.

, Et'SefeJey's report that jtt .waa impos-
sible for him to remain off Santiago as
directed-For- ,. none; against, . Dewey,
Benham and Ramsay.

6. Condition of the squadron's coal

A Little Child
v. Cou htrv Bu

Baptist Parsonage Stormed
by the Congregation In-

specting1 Water Works V

Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 14. Special.
The boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Klrby Smith, who reside dn the country,
came to a horrible death this week. The
child was playing at the fireside, while
the mother was busy with her work.
The screams of the child attracted at
tention and the horrified mother saw
her chilu enveloped in a Same of fire.
She grabbed the child and ran to the
front door. The passing of a" neighbor
just at the time saved the life of the
mother, who would have soon been
burned. The burning child was taken
from its mother's embrace by force and
died in terrible agony a short while
afterward. It is supposed that the little
one got too near the fire and its cloth-
ing caught from the blaze.

The sale of the Gokteboro Steam
Laundry to Mr. T.j S. Watson, of Sal-
isbury, was consummated yesterday af-
ternoon by the Humphrey-Gibso-n Co.
There was a plan on foot as noted in
this correspondence some days ago to
form a stock company and increase the
size of the plant when Mr. Watson ar-
rived in Goldsboro on a prospecting
trip. He learned of the desire of the
proprietor, Mr. B. II. Griffin, to dispose
of the laundry and went to work imme-
diately to make the purchase. The
Humphy-Gibso- n Co. were getting up the
stock company and had over $1,000 sub-
scribed when Mr. Watson proposed, to
purchase the plant. The stock eompany
was dropped and the transfer of tie
property was made at once.

The congregation of the First Bap-

tist church, stormed the parsonage this
week. The attack began early 'in th
tay ; when an occasional basket and

bundle began to arrive. These desul-
tory attacks were kept up at intervals
throughout the day and increased with
much fury toward the evening until the
parlors and pantreis were quite full of
Baptists and undies.
- The ladies committee of the Emergen-
cy Hospital wish the announcement
made public that charity patients can
secure medicine and attention by apply-

ing to the hospital at 11 o'clock every
morning. Only those who are totally
without means need apply.

The illness of Mrs. D. Crnch, the ven-

erable mother of our townsmen Messrs.
R. A. and W. D. Crnch, with pneumo-
nia is giving the family much uneasi-
ness on account of her -- advanced age.
She is 75 yesrs old. "
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Cose Made Out Against
den door this week.

General iino$Iff

--' fr 7 . i J

eral. and-manv- n of.theseiara; said toJ-con-- l

itarn . mucn tnatiis mcrami natmg. xe;
list is neaaed by a staKijment tn&aa nrAif
who, with Monnetfcl
of that State, secured a : ".;

against the Standard..Oil.,Oompany whila I

Jilr. Knoriwasvassooated with thatcof-'- j
poration and aclted as its attorney . ft
' The statement is addressed to fee.natov
Hoar and encloses copies of cqrrispond(
ence with' Mr. Knox, which Mr. Ricw!
says prove. the truth of the ohar&ear
made that 'Mr,' Knox 'is refusjag: aeM.
neglecting to perform thejduty impose'd f

upon him by his oath of office as aftOT-J- f,

Attorney
Washington, Dec. 14. The seven at

tomeys who are in charge of the case
against the attorney general of the
United States which was prepared by
the American Anti-tru- st League, for-

mally filed with the Senate Committee
on the Judiciary this afternoon amas
of evidence covering more than 50,000
words. The statements were obtained
from many States and territories and
cover a large field, from criminal alli-

ance with trusts to criminal negligence.
The attorneys who have prepared the
case and who presented the testimony
to Senator Hoar this afternoon are the
following:

Hon. F. S. Monnett, gen-

eral of Ohio; Geo. Rice of Ohio; A. A.
Uipscomb of Washington;!!. S. Tain of
South Carolina: Samuel CTVia of West
Virginia; Hon. Black Lee of Maryland;
F. E. Stebbins of Massachusetts. Each
of the above appears as a prosecutor,
and is prepared wi:h a list of witnesses
to substantiate every charge made. ,

The exhibits include at least ninety
documents prepared by the attorney gen--

Tug Sunk by a Bay Liner
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 14 The tug Reli-

ance was rammed in this harbor tonight
by the Bay-- Line steamer Alabama,

ney general. It aemonstratea conom jV
sively'that he is standing at'thefdoor oC !

the courts of the United States: denying I

citizens he Titrht 'to Tj'&v '"th'r ' casea I

heard by-- the judges of the .United j
States.

The attorneys for theJeagye --havi. se ?
curedv affidavits . from Hon. Hilary; A. i

Herbert, i of theavy,,anl i

the tetter has promised wteitffyjjiiJnBt' V

the armor plate trust. ' - ' ':.

r.

ntmmitl m.TllMmiTiO- -

roYBf 1fmr!PJiAtohr in thlTt-rifuiV-v watn. it
tt jj r. m . iir ' C : . a . J Iner crew mue .mr
a hairs breadth. The tqgwaa. owned - k

by . o&&h M. Clark1- - nd was-wort- hi

probably'lSjSOO.- - , r.,. -
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